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Ml EXAllINATION OF TIIE UOBSllIP OF DRr or CKJADALUIB 
Introd.uotion 
The Trinity ot the Bible 1a te.st becoming the Quadrinity ln 
,he Oatholio Oburoh. liariolatry, or the worah1p ot' Mary, bu beoame 
a ohiet oharaoter1st1o ot' the Boman Ohuroh in our clay. The doctrine 
ot raory•a oooperation in salvation la tar more developed and empha-
sized today than in the days of r.tartin Iather. Today, 111 Catholio 
books on dogma the dootrtne 1a logically, though not Sor.li,turally, 
presented in an appoa11ng 'JISY• We are sboilD how death oome through 
Dva, \mile lite and ttorg1veneaa came through l'.lary. One man an4 
women did grievous harm to rnanJd mt, another man and womma brought 
reoono111at1on. Genesis s; 15 1• quoted to ahov tha't Be would onab 
the serpent's bead, but 0 He• ia none otbc" than~ ot't'apring ot' tbe 
\1oman. True it is, they say, that Ad.em'• pilt has univeraal et'f'eol 
on sinners today, but must not EVe bear some ot' the napona1b111V 
1 
tor the ruin of manld.nde • It then A4.llll and :av. oooperated 111 the tall 
of 18811, tbare 1a DO,! priori 1aprobab111ty Of a MW J.4M1 8114 a DeW 
BVe oooperate4 in the dralra of man•a nct.mptlon.•1 BeMe, oatbol1oa 
• our •otJlere, tor llhe ha.a begotten tha to a lite ot 81'1111•, aDI ewa 
aa obll4rea •• .. pencliaat upoa -.1r motiaera, ao tbe O&tllolte la 
'1 
I. ~ell v. o•ao-.11, s.1 •• Oar Laaw lledlatrt.z of ill ---pap.. -~ --- -· 
dependent upon Mary. 
Bu.t what 1• the baaia tor thia ao-oalled spiritual aotherbeod? 
Catbolioe 11st three main reaaona. Firat ot all, they apeak ot the 
merit!!:~ d1-,1ne materpi\y. Why did Goel ohooae Mary to be the 
mother ot the Son ot God? Beoaua.. they ay, ahe -.a the piren ~ 
rtrgina. She -..a 41at1not1T .. aboYe all other wc1u11e They bid 1&a 
note tilat God wa.11*1 until llarJ' o ... 'bef'ore Be sent Hi• Sea. 
Seoondly, they say that the Inoarna$1op JIU Jl21 etteo,14 with99' 
llarY'f t!:!!., oonsept. At the AJmunoiation, it 1a stated. tile angel 
asked ~ary• • oonaent ror J••• • ~n't. Tia., ill owe11,1ng • ..._ 
Inoe.rnat10lle u..r,. ooopere.iiecl dl.r.oUy 1D tile ~oa ~ the worlcle 
Marriage 1• nn i,oaaible witholilt the oQDaera't or JliSill ~••• Ala4 • 
'Mw SClll ot God hacl • htl•• 11D • all.lane•• 111 tla aOIMGDe • llrbg aaaa, 
the sa.lva.\i<m ot JYD.e .§a g•:l'e ua J•••• _. O&IIDO'C bell) •• •alre 
~.bat ha• happeaecl u Joba S, 1e.. 0 i!i ...... .,. 
liow tun. .aie ROll&llista ooa1iiDY.. Ju .SU gp(ol'llltY .ai .ME .all 
l2 llla 41y1• ~ * ,nan'-• •• 11111-. ws.taa 11er s-. aJilla 
bloodf po[if1o• s CflD[I• ?Ima 'Mwy •7' •!a.a the Mo-.r ot all 1*e 
11 
ltriag, ab• aaa't gl.a -- lUe tbNQgb tile i>auioa ot bar S-. u tbe 
t'atu'e oGllf'or1ier 1a all tilaelr Nrrowa, ab• _. 1•1'11 o•pud• ,11raap 
lier e.a ... - grleYINla ~a.• 8 •- MaJ7 1• llleNaanU~ .. 011»1e4 •• 
wbateTer oono.... ... pro-.Ung u rNII tbo• tblaga 'lllliela waalcl -.ke 
To14 111 utile Raaa10D of aer sea. 
•• o•caane11, &• .a&;l .. P• •• 
Christ• a c:lee:tb baa 1IOD oOIIDtleas grao•• tor ... ....,. a1a'1iee 
aure by ber oonaen1.. H9DOe ahe alao baa par1. of 'tboH graoa. 1'lu1a 
ab• la oalled the Hec:llatl'lx of' Graoe. She c:lla11r1blliiea .... gno• 
whioh ber Son baa wan. Ye., the Boly Gboat 1• the tPM9E ot gn.o,e, 
tha.t is, ~• pbyaioe.l and ef'f'1o1.nt oauae ot graoe. m1. iiu7 1• "h• 
d1ptr1butor of thoae graoea • Cbdn 1a the HkD o£ "he Cburob, •• 
&ry is the H&:K, the oonneotlng ehume'l. Catbol1oa adJa11; 1ibat 
this wiiveraal mediation of aiary •• no" c:llao11Saed. lay theologiev 
bef'ore the f1f'teenth oentury. k'C the.v a11.y 'Chat~ o...._. doetr1n .. 
1!111!1re not fully d1aeuaed 1n the ... r17 oenwr1es. They ••ea to find 
aometbing, however, 1n John'• jwllplng 1n the waa, &114 'the ,..c141ng 
at Cana, to prove Mary'• iiecl1a•r1ze 
Ua.17, 1;a-. 1a -.he ohiet 41apmJr ot graoea. Catbollea apeek 
of 'two k1ncla ot graoes, aanoti.t.vug or babi'Sllale &114 eo-.1. or vaa-
aleot graoe. It la the la~er type .... t 1a eapeo1all7 ae&1at wbi8II 
apeaking ot ltl&J7 aa the KedlaU'iz ot all gra••• Mary'• malftftal 
Mdla "tion bae •• ye1. not been 4Nlarecl • dogaa of' 1.be Ciml"ob, lla1. 11. 
before 1t 'beoeae aa oft"iolal "9aob1ng or clogaa in l&IM. Beeal&H or 
e 
:.aa17• • poa1 '10D ea cllapen-.r ot gn.oea, one 1eedla1oely oua ... -. 
bmet11.a £r(a ltary worah1p or dffollon. olle baa •-~ag • othr. 
illla ocmolaalon la retleo-.ct ln .aae o011Dtl••• atarlMa 1-1Dg 4edlee.1.e4 
1.o lier. Bat aa UM goea on. MllJ' ot - ... abriaea '-ke e11 • .. 1or 
of' their GIIII• file -}lbaala beglna ~ lie Oil 'tile IK!M U ..._ tlla-
111 
e 
pma9'r of gn.oe. ADcl 80 todaT the •boau, the .... 01" plg5HII 
aa aeh are being wor•blpped aore than the per•aaage 1n baolc ~ thell. 
Bank idolatry reigns. One ot the outa'tandlng ahrlnea ~ the V1rgia 
:J.a.ry 1a that ot Guacmlupe. jlaet outside ot Mexteo City. 'ibl• abriu 
has oomo into in.or-.•ing 1Japortanoe ot late du.e 1.o 'the title reo.ntly 
given the Virgin of Guadalupe. with :Piua ll '• endor•emenii, naaelis, 
t; 
• l:'aroneaa of All the ..taMtrioe. •a•• thua deolaring this ahr111e u •pre. 
/\ 
more of thia ahrln• in the years ahead. Bat Guadalupe -day ,-1; 1a 
still a -,xioap shrine, w1 'th a Uexioa.n ring, nnd l4gl91A tn.pping•• 
1n the pages ahead we present first the history~ tile Gaadalupe 
shrine. inolucllng 1n t h1a a deaor1p1;1on ot Guadalupe• a pbys1oal growllle 
The aeoond part d-18 with the ret'leotiona o£ hadalui;e 1n Meuoen 
rel1g1uua and aeolllar lifo. 
ill ot the catholic aou.roea whioh are quoted 1n *i• paper bave 
In oonol"elon. the au.thor mah•• w aokncnrledg• 111~ d .. :i:1 gn.U-
tud• 1;be helpful auggeatiana of li9Y. a. J • Pankow or lluieo Cl VJ &lao 
ot Prot. Anhui' c. RepJ) 0£ Conool"dl& a.dnal'J' tor bl• praotloal help .. 
especially in 911ggeatiug eOll8 exoelleat aouroe -.-rialJ aleo ol Dr. 
E. E. k,-r, who f'irst. dino-.ct - 11a "till• 1111bjeot1 alao ~ ~ ala~ 
Eunioe, wlao aeata1*1 my fleobl• ef'fona Sn Spanlallt &Del vanalated >.use 
• o,m ao'ther ror belp 1D preparillg the f'lnal draft. 
1 y 
II. HISTORY AND WORSHIP OF GUADALUPE SHRINE. 
A. Catholic Invasion of Mexico with Cortez. 
Christianity 1n the form of Cathol1c1am came to Mexico in 1.519 
trl.th the arrival of Hernan Gor tes, the ha.uk-e7ed, book-nosed Span1.ard 
"'no uaa Commander-in-Obief of the Spanish forces vhiah conquered the 
land in Just t'l:IO yea.rs. Before the Conqueror's tine, the hiator"7 of 
our southern neighbor is urapped 1n mystery about three peoples, the 
~s, the Toltecs, and the Aztecs. Little 1a knovn about all three, 
but they have left a record in architecture alone which indicates that 
cul turall.)" the7 all ,-,ere well-developed trlbee, al though, in truth, the7 
lived 1.n abject pa.gan blindness. There vere first of all the ~a, an 
industrious people. Ths7 were eSJ)ecial~ prominent in Yucatan, and r~ 
garded a. certain Zamna aa their father and creator. The legend goea 
that when Zamna died, the7 dlTided. hia bod7 into three p1.rta, and built 
a J:mee !)7r8lllid of stone over each pa.rt. The 81!ppoaed pyramid• aq be 
seen in the cit7 of ltzama.l, Yucatan. Thq diatlngu.iahed themaelTea b7 
their beaut!~ lintel earrings and vood sculpture. Thq vere ambi ti-
ous, peace-loving folk. 
The Tolteca• architectural. akill la the ma.rTel of the modern 
world. Undou.bted]T much of their prll!l1tiTe religion conalatecl 1n. the 
vorahip of the heaven]¥ bodiea, tor at Teotllmacan, about tvenv mll•• 
from Mexico Cit7, thq bu!lt a lmge }>JTamld of the Sun, with a base 
meatn2rement larger than the famed F.gptian ~am!da. At th1a spot la 
also a }7ramid of the Moon, and a great COlll't, called !'he 01M4fl, 
1 
with a large sacrif~cial altar in the center. Here was the center ot 
the great Toltec c1Tilizat1on. Human sacrii'icea were mDleroua until the 
great deity', Quetzalcoatl, also called the "7eathered Serpent", abolish,. 
ed them. 13.J. Pankow, in his article, "The Darkness of Ancient Merlco~ 
itdorms us e.bout Quetzalcoatla 
Perhaps !!lore legends are UO'Ven about the life of th!a 
god tpan about that of arq other deit7 in the pagan 
reliePn of Mexi~o •..• He instructed the natiTea in JDa.DT 
usef'ul. arts and occupations; in addition he preached 
a l!loral religion, ga.1ning man;, prosel.7tes. Ro°t'reTer 
the other gods and the priests of the land, wo i,,ere 
the defenders of the 3.lleient cult, are believed to 
have been aroused to such ef1V7 b)" Q.uetzalcoatl'a suc-
eese, that they banished him. The elCiled. eo-i, accord-
ing to the legend, proceeded to the shores of the Gulf' 
of Mexico, ,mere he b.."\de a hast,' farewll to hie fol-
lowers and assured them that he vou1d some dq' return 
'11th hie descendants to take possession of the et!lplre. 
Then, stepping into his magic canoe made of serpent 
a1dns, he eet out on the unknown waters for the ivstori-
ous shores of 1'alpallan.1 
The Toltecs disappeared as nvateriousl.7 as tbe7 bad appeared. 
,~ or ,-there the7 went is unknown. Perhaps famine or pestilence or 
unsuccesaflu.l vars drove them from thel:r ma.aslye momment ot antiquity. 
Thq vere followed 'bJ' the Aztecs, vho came into the marahea around 
MelCico Clt7 about 1325. The national god of the Astecs was Hu1tzilo-
pocht11, the god of var. Tremendoua temples were erected to hie honor, 
and continuous warfare w.s w.ge4 1n order to maintain a stead.T etreaa 
of capt1Tea who could be sacrificed to the merclled sad insatiable 
, 1. Walther Lea.gs Me1sepger, J'lll.7 •4S, P• 4JS. lncldentall1". todq 
yet the blrthdlq of Q;uetsalcoatl l• celebrated b7 a group of lnd1ana 1A 
tM capital cltT with a.ppror,riate dances. 
• 
1rod. Tho figures given of ouch oacrifices ie ap:po.lling, a conaenatiTe 
number boing fifteen thouoand a year. But the Aztecs also had an ex-
cellent Ju.iicial eyotem. Tho7 fm'ther developed. JIB!O' uaea o'f the ma.-
~7 p ln.nt ( :i.s common to Ma:doo a s corn 1s to Amerioa.1a Midile West ), 
and. their cal endar 9tone, d1scOTered 1n 1790, baa an al.nos\ perlect 
e79tem of tlrne-reek oning. 'l'he nation cont1m.1ed to increase in strength. 
n 
until under Mo.tezuma., k ing at the time Corteo l!lllded., the Aztec king-
dot'l -uae a mighty one. 
In 1519 Oortes an.cl his heav11y-m-med Spaniards arrlTed on the 
scene, and in on]y t \:.ro 7ea:rs the entire na.tion was boi_dng at h!s feet. 
Hl~ the apparent ease of conquest? Certainly a prima.r7 reason for this 
ouocosa io due to the Aztecs• belt~ that the Spaniards were gods. ~ 
Spaniards were clever men. and l!hen the,- heard the Quetzalcoatl sto17 
rela.tAd above, they- immediately- declared that thq were the white bro-
thers of this god, and that th87 vera nov return~ to rule the land, 
a ccording to the prophe07. So the Aztecs regarded them as the di Tine 
ernbodimenta of tba.t prophec;y. Another point to remember 1n th1a respect 
is that the rol1g1on of the Spanla.rda did not aeem to the Aztecs Te'r7 
much different than their oi.m religion practioea. The na.t1Te ritual• 
1ncl-ad.ed the uae of incense. ot var1oua eacred ointments, ot ho~ ~ 
ter. taeting, aelf-caatigation for a1u. fol'Jll9 ot conf'euiona and 
cbarme. 2 W1 th Cortes• arri"fal the so-called Colonial Epoch 1n Mexi-
co• s history began. a period which lasted to SeptMSber 10. 1810 when 
2. Em.eat Gruening, Mexico ~ Ita Berltag, P. 231 • 
HidAl tto broke the staena,nt pea.co u1th his Cr'7 ot "Freedonl Dea th to the 
evil e overnMent!" Cortea oxpla1ned. his p resence on Herl.can 0011 to 
Tei.ihtile. the firs t Aztec chiefta in he met on the mo.1nlend. 1n the fol-
louinr, t·rord.a, "The Sr...aniard s $.re troubled , 1th e. di cea oe o~ the he.:lrt 
f or ,-Jhich gold is e ~ ecU'1c !"eoody. n Once the $pan1arde hBd seized con-
trol of the gover?U'1(3nt th~ \:..'3.Sted no time 1n eeta.bl1sh~ themselyea 
and i mplanting the ir ideas on the y,opula.ce. The le.nd , 1a.S CA.lled ?Jew 
Spa in, a nd the CathoJ_ic fa.1th 't.Us declared the of'f'icia.l end only reli-
gion of t he lAnd. Those men ~:tho did not ret'tl1"11 to Spain, to live the 
roistering life of a caba llero on their neu fort,mes, used Indians pro-
mlGcuously as Glaves on huge farms and mines tlbich thq esta.bllshed. A 
good r eflection of' the abject olaveey of the tirne , m.s the deed of encom-
i end.a. , given to a Spani o.rd t-.hen he received hie 11 nba.re" of Indian sla"t'8t1. 
It reads aa follows. translated free]Jr 117 Gruening from l3a.rtolme de le.a 
Oa sas' Historia ~ las lndiasa "Unto you, so and ao. are given 1n truat 
(se os encomiend.an - hence these distributions were called encomiendaa) 
under chief' so and so. with the chi.et, so ~ Indians, tor 7ou to make 
use o! in 7ou:r farms and mines: and 7ou are to teach them the t~ o'! 
the holy Ca tholic faith ".) A distinct caste syatem deTeloped. The Euro-
pean-born Spaniarct. the gachttp1ne, stood at the top o! the 11st. follow-
ed b7 the criollo. the native-born white. The meatbo, or mllred blooded 
individual came next, and the nat1Te Indian. who included by 'far the 
greater part ot the J)OpUl.ation, waa at the bottom of the 11st. All took 
J. Oruenin,;, jlll. all•, P• 14 
for granted the :permanent inferiorit7 ~d inca:pe.city ot the Indian. It 
1o onl.y in ver;y recent t1mee that the Indian ls coning into his o,m 1n 
?-texico•s socia l p icture. The jealous gnd e:i:clusive eyete?!l ad.opted by' 
Spain over ! .tE1 nou colony ha B no parallel in the hiato17 ot mankini. 
5 
For three centuries the politica l and colJ'll!lercial 1epenience o! ffm-1 S~aln 
u;,on i to mother country -·~ s e ~ COI'.IJ'lete and. cbsolute a c 1 t could poosibl.7 
be. The Spani sh kings uere completely indifferent to the trelfare o'! their 
tr.::inS!'.tlantic settlement. Freed.on of the :rroos , ,ao nonexistent, ,mile 
frcedon of speech and aoser.ibly uere undre~t of'. 
/hat a bout the Oathol:lc Church in this aituat!on? At firAt, 
t h ose Ca tholic prie sts ,mo had accomr.,anied Cortes t·T1.th a real zeal !or 
n!ocion uorl: 1n their hearts. such e.e Fa ther l3e.rtol.me de la.s Cas.'l•• cs.11-
ed "the Apostle of the Indians", rnad.e numerous and a t times effective 
complaints to the Spanish a.uthoritiAs ooncern1.ng the cruel treatment ot 
the Indians. Ca e~s even t:.rent :-o far as to refuse absolution to Spaniards 
who held Indie.n slaves, and he repeated~ crossed the ocean to plead be-
fore the court in person for his native charge•~ Ba.t as the corruption 
spread. the priests too became :tull-til!le partners 1n the corruption, deg-
radation, and wealth o~ the Spaniards. Onl7 three 7ears a1'ter the Con-
quest Cortes vrote \he clerg to seek a more vlrtcoua lUe. because thq 
we.re diapoelng of church property, giTeD to vices and were lenTing their 
increasing 1nhor1 tancea to their sons ( ! ) and rela.t1ne • .S 
4. Gruening, ~. p. 173 
5. Gruening, .nli, P• 174 
At one time Fh111p II strongly rebuked the clerics tor .1.I::!>r1son1ng In-
dians. pl acing them 1n stocks and. "1-:hlw,1~ them. Dllt it ,-.mnt unheeded. 
The whippi.ne of Indians b7 the clergy continued to the end of the colo-
nial r ep,ine~ .'.)J).d a:!ter.6 
Ed..ucat1o!l tms 1n n p1tUul sta te throughout the three hundred 
years of the co1on1e l era . .!.t its clos e there •rao not one free elc."'.'1en-
t ary r:ichool e 1 ther 1n tho cap ! tal or 1n the pr.ovi!lces. '?he other 1n-
s t 1tut iono of l ear n ing were 1n charge of ! rfo.rs . tl.ao were al.~ost a.11-~ 
i gnorant arv.l cruel. About all thn.t '.'i!\8 really t a'tl.,sht ,.ms a little read-
1ne a nd Hr! ting . The oniy i ns ti tuto of ~ ·.1orth. t he oc.bool or n1neo. 
,~.s e! 1c1~nt 1n ! rofecsors, instrnnents, a.~d appara t'tlS. 'l'he fact that 
the :r'irst u.n1 vorn1 ty on the J\.mer1~.n mainland :-ns founded in l·~ rleo 
City ,.n J551 r.?ak<'.HJ the cd.,1ca.t1onal picture all tho more otran.3e. All 
told . the colonial pariod did trer.iend.oun d.amage to the character of the 
av er age Mexican. It ma.de hlm contemptuous of ,·mrk. a vain. ueeless I'lem-
be r or society, 3n attitude from ,1h1ch the Mexican nation is onl;r now 
beginning to reeovor. Gruenin~ has B'1JJDl!la.r1zad the colonial epoch briet-
l;r ;yet concisely in the words& 
It "18.S a period of comparative peace - the peace ot mrp-
1>reesion. stagnation. and deeq. Its outst!l!lding charao-
ter1st1ca veres Pol1t1call.7 - absentee absolutism rest1n& 
on military and religious dom1na.t1on. with complete denial 
ot local se11'-exnreas1on and sell-training, and. disregard. 
bJ' of'f'icals of hws that 1t vas to their interest to dla-
rega.rd.; economica.ll.7 - erlra.d1t1on of raw m.ter1a1• baaed 
on alave labor, with otfice-holdlng the universal desider-
atum; socially - splendor and privilege contrasted with 
6. Gruening, J.W, I'• 25. q,W>t!Dg trom Lorenzo de Za~'• 
Bngayo M lY ReTOlugionee .a •xico, 
6 
rtlise17 and d.egra.dation, apiritm.l~ - corra;,tion, ignorance • 
.. fana.tieism, intercaote hatred. Three hundred yea.rs rooted 
tbase traits deep into the ~~xioan. social fabric - one oen-
tury h2..s not sufficed to er'&.dicate the:l. Ho '.:IOr::o pr::pa.r"'-
tlon for 9elf-government and th~ evnluti~n a! a mode?"!1 sta te 
coul,l have boen baqueathod to a r.eo::ple. 7 
7 
It r,,-cs dur1nt! t his colol'lial period. that the grea.t Guadalupan 
trad.itfon ca.me into being. The act'U.:.l.l events of the C·,k""..:la.lUQa legend 
occurred in 1531, a little o~er ton dea.r<a ~ftor Cortez and his free boo\. 
ers h.9.d landed e-.t Vera Cruz. In the course o'! tbe. ~'!.u:r,c b'3C:!::9 tla 
11haven of res t", the !-lecca. of Ind ians of' all r,:exico. It bccaoc an Ind1-
rui •a chi e f ar,l) i tion i n i:!.'e to be able to Ii.a..1-:e a p ilgri.trceo sor:etioe to 
this shri ne of the Indinns. 'l'he lee;end arose during the biahopric of 
Z1.U!le.r!'aea. fi:rs t hlahop of r:e:d.co, who ":as a ctive in his opJjOSi tion to 
the en ol.Avoment of the Indiane.8 The legend will first bo related and 
then it~ hiAtoricity e ::qoined. 
8. Zumarra.ga ,m.s born 1n 1476 1n Tabira. de Durango. 
Re l'P..9 of too order of monks ca.llsd the S.:m 7ran-
c1 sco de Asis, but it is .uncertain .;11:!ther he stud-
ied ::,,t the .t:1on.astery of Victoria or at tm Ontl of 
A'brojo. In 1527 he beca.rae the prior or the .A.broJo 
mone.otery. On December 6, 1528,he became the first 
bishop o~ i,1axico. Re is noted tor three rajor achieve-
mnnto. (a) B'e suggested the f'ounding ot the Unlversit7 
of MAx1co. (b) Re fostered nission work to North Anar-
ica.. (c) He founded the College of Santiago !'laltelolco. 
Be died on June 3. 1548. shortl.T after he bad confirr:ied 
14.ooo Ind ians .at Tepetla.oztoc. These t acts from 
Poop.':). y Pot:Ipa' s Historia. ~ 1&i, Apa.r1c1on9s, PJ. 27f. 
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B. The Sto17 ot C>oadalupe. 
Just outside the Mexico Cit7 limits lies a little Till~, c~lled 
Cua.utitlan. In this village, back in 1531, there lived a poor Aztec In-
dian, Cuatitla toatz1n, called bJ' the Spaniards by an easier name, Juan 
Diego. Juan belonged to the poorest type ot all the Indians, call ed the 
iazohuales. Hence he lived in a tyyical Indian home - tour wa.lle made 
of dried mud, with a roof' thatched with corn stalks. The room "'8.8 vin-
do,· less. Juar. and his wif'e, ?,hria. Lucia were recen.t conTerta to the 
Ca tholic f a ith, since the7 had been baptized in 1524.l George Lee, 1n 
his book, Q!y: ~ ~ America, sqs Juan vas ff.1't7 f'1Te 7ears old when 
? 
the appa rition took place.""· The Diego •a were :f'ai th:f'ul in their attendance 
a t t•hss. To attend church they bad to go to Tlaltelolco, f'if'te-,n mi.lea 
a1a;, from their home. In 1529 M9.ria Lucia died, leaving no children.) 
Juan lef't his old home, and moved to Tolpetlac, where he had an uncle, 
named Juan Bernardino. Tolpetlac vas closer to Tlaltelolco, where 
Diego attended church. On Sa.turdq morning, December 9, lSJl, Diego 
t1a.s hurrying thrau&h the crisp. datai air to his church, the Church of 
l. This seems to be the onl,,v real recorded. date we have of hi• 
lite. Pompa Y Pompa. one ot Mexico•e foremost hiator1ans, 
~uotes this 7e!.1.r in his book, Historia ~ IA§ Apariciones,p.28. 
2. Lee's book, which has the Imprimatur, ~ l'J1t. Grace 91. 9wtdelupe. 
by Frances Parkinson Xeyea, a.lao with the Imprime.tur, are the 
on'.17 tw major fpgllth wrka on our aul>Ject. 
'.3. Some authors place her death two J"M.r& at;t9r the Oaadal,zpan appa-
rition rather than tvo J'9&!'8 bet90. 
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St. James the Greater, controlled b7 l'ra.nciacan :ta\hera, to hear Maas. 
As he reached a high point 1n the hills he va• croasin«, called ~epqac-
"•harp point of the hills", he auddenl.y sau 1n tho 3lq .ibove h1m a ahln-
1ng light ourrow1ded by a br1eht cloud. Be heard baaut1~ music, and 
t hen the oi~ing sto1med. nnd a voice af3ked Juan to approach. As he did 
80, he discovered hiMelf g-a.zing at a. beautU\ll ~man, the Virgin Jhr7. , 
=---- -:-· 
She firs t inquired unere he ' ,t'cl.S going, an1. then told him that 9he desired 
a. temple to be built on the Te~J hilltop on wh'-ch thev '!fflre standing, as 
~ t-1itness of her 11love, comc'l.ssion, succor, and :protecticn11 • This Diego 
p r o , ised, a.nd, after bo~rt.~. he hurried. off to Mexico City-, to the ps-
l ~c of ZUJIJg.rraga, bishop of Me%1co City, to re:;-ort this etra.nge apl'&?'i-
tion. The b19hop listened to the Indian's 9toey, bo.t tba.t w.a all. lie 
thanJ:ed the ragged Juan for coming, bc.t it was e:pra.rent that Zumarraga 
did not believe his story. 
Juan left the city with a sad heart. He felt f a r too inferior to 
the t eak the Virg in had g iven him. Ba.t as he ero98ed the Tepe,.ac again 
on his way borne, he , i:is.w h~r stand.i?Jg a.t the same ~ot. 4 J~"\!l threw ~ 
eelf a t her feet, related his tail12re, and pleaded with her to choo•e 
someone of gre~.ter nobility and lnf'lueilce for so !mportant a task. But. 
the Virgin told him she desired no one else tor her m~sstmt;er, qnd en-
treated him to go to the bl•ho-p agi3in the next dq, December 10, Sund,q, 
4. Jose A. Romero, s.J., 1n hi• brief hieto17 of Gaadal11pe, Bren 
Hletorlp. ,!la. ku\. A.par1c1onee % del Ottlto ~ llnefltra Senora g 
Ogadalupe, e'"'n gi'"'• the time ot eome ot these apparitlone. 





and tell the biahop that the Virgin Me..17, the molber of the trm God, had 
sent him. Juan felt etrezi«thened ~in. The next aornlng, after attend-
iD.g lh so, he once more \ft!Dt to the pa.lace o'f Zuma.rraga. The b1ahop w.a 
impressed by the ea rnestness of Diego, but in the end, he asked Juan to 
bring some k ind of a sign from the Vire in, to prov3 his t a le. Juan told 
this to the Virg in \-!len he catie llack to the hillock that a.t'ter:::ioon, and 
she pr omised t o g ive h i.1!1 a s1en the next morning. 
But c oMplica tiong set 1n. for 'When Juan a ,,roke th~ next morning, he 
d i scovered his uncle seriously 111 trl.th f eyer, ca lled Cocoliztli. Bernar-
d ino ! e l t t hat his end wa s a pproaching , but Juan h"llrried for the "doctor", 
\!ho f a iled, ho,1ever, to hslt tho rising intensity of the !erter. Tcnard 
th~ c loAe of the day Berne.rdino called J'tJa!l to his aide ani a sked him to 
~ to the Fra.nc1s c~n church at Tla ltel~lco the first thing 1n the morn-
ing for e pr1eAt1 tbD.t he might receive the last rites of the Olmrch be-
fore b i:, d ied. And so once B.ol'S in at dmm, on Tuesda3, Decenber 12, Juan 
hur?"ied ovE'lr the familiar roa d to church. As he came near the nlace 
,-,here he had sqen tbs Virgin, he remembered thnt he had f a iled to meet 
her on the day bAfore a o he had p?"Omised. Partl.7 because he 'lrl8.S s.smaed 
of thie, and consequently. tofal\tad to a"t'oid her. and pa.rt]Jr because there 
was not a moment to lone ,.,t th his uncle eyin~ (2.!ld. tbP. Tirgin would cer-
tainly \eke up aome time U\lk 1~ to him a.bout the eign to the biahcp, e\c.) 
Ju:ui skirted the hill._ a.nd took E'. lotier route, to e s cape her. 1'ut the 
Virgin saw him onq too pla1nl.T and soon met him on the lover route. 
Juan confessed hie nee;leot toward her. but 3.sked her 1Ddn!c!;ence. tor hi• 
uncle needed immediate attention. She a.nawere4 ~u!et~s 
.. 
"Listen cmd tnl...--e heed, le~st or 1117 sona. '!'here 1• 
nothing which thou needet dread. Let not tq heart 
be troubled. Do not fear this illness, neither e.rq 
other illness or af'f11ct1on. Am I not here beside 
thee; I , tl\v r.tarcU\11 . Mothart Am I not thy hope 
and sa lTationT Of t1hat more dost thou have need! 
Let nothing dis tress or h&..rass thee. As to the 111-
ness oft~ uncle, he '1111 not die of it. Indeed, 
I ask thee to nccept a s a certt!.lnty J!fT a ssurance 
tht he is already cured11 • .5 
Juan felt e~tisfied. She then told hi.m to go to the top of the hill and 
gather the flo'Wers he found there. i'ihen he reached the summit, he saw 
11 
to his amazem~nt ~6at quantities of Castilian roses blooming, right out 
of the rocky soil, and in the dea.d of winter. Juan put a z man7 as he 
cou1d into h is tilma, or a.pron-like cloak, and brought them back to the 
Virg in. She ar~ ed them in hi s til..m.'l md told him to take them, as the 
sign, to the bishop. Juan '1118.S elated, Slld hurried to the paJ.a.c.e. At 
:first the servants of the bishop trea ted him roughl.7, but when in wonder-
ment they cal18ht a glimpse of the roses, the7 l:mrried to tbs bishop to 
report the n~ws. J"O&n was led into his presence, ani after describing 
the fourth a.ppa.rl tion of the Virgin, he sud.denl,7 opened the t1lma.. and 
the roses casc':1.ded to the floor. Re felt hapP7 that he now had accomp-
lished his t a sk. But be suddenly' noticed a atrange attitude on the part 
of the bishop. Zumarra.p arose, descended. from his throne. and. dropped 
on hie knees before J'USJl. In his bewlldermont, Juan ghnced at hie til-
ma. He was spellbound. The coarseness of it ,r,as gone. On it. 1n ~ 
nifioent colors, we.a painted the i.mal;e of the Virgin, Just as she bad 
S. Xeyea, _sm. ill•, P• 49 • 
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appeared to him on the hillock of Tepe;yac. It la this wr., tilma., 1, ie 
sa id, ,m.1ch rumgs tod.fcy, :tramed 1n glass, abo~ the 111a.1n altar 1n the 
GIJ.a.dalupe 13£le111ca.. 
Juan r emained a t the bishop 's 1:,alace th.G.t night, but the next 
day he took thr:- bi shop to the s :1ot ·.1here f our timeg ho ha.1. Reen the Vir-
g in. Dut Ju.an \-Ja.S anxious about his uncle, Be1"ruirdL-r10. An1 so hg soon 
~sked ~or per mis s ion to l eavA end r eturn home. The b1sh"J." consented, 
s ending some of hi s household a.J.ong to s.ssist. A •.;ave 01· relief ca.me 
over h im when be sa1.,.. hil'l uncle not only a U .vP. and si tttne 'UJ) in bed, 
but aubs t2ntil".lly i mproved 1.n he~.lth. Berna1·d1no greeted Jnan with the 
~t ~t emP.nt tha t he kne~ a l l about the ,mn1erful apparitions, for the Tir-
e1 n h r.id a Pf)a red to him ~hortly after J'UF.Jl had le:tt -tor a '!Jriest. '!'he 
V1r -1n b.8.d. told h im everythi~, nnd in additfon, gave hm the name ;.hlah 
h er im~ was to bear ,1hen 1 t was properl7 enshrined. 
S-mta. ifa!"ia d.e Gu"1.d?.lupe Sie~re Virgen. 6 
Her name \-ra.S to be 
-+-
Th<lt ic the story of Oua.d.a.lupe. a otory of and for the lo•.tly In-
dians or 1;re:dco. It is a s toey which h9.s been 1JS.ssed on more ferTentl,7 
from one generation to the next than the stor., of man'" e~lvation i t.self, 
throu.~h Christ. A chRpel <ledtcated to Obrist oocur,le3 a side a.isle in 
the 1ar ge Ou.adalupe BasilicP.. !'he number ot worshippers •.tho bov the 
knee in this side ch!!.pel is, sme.11, Te'r'T small ln comparison to tbe thoua-
6. I have followed thA Taneo version. primarily, 1n this descri'p-
tlon ot the Oaadalupan appart,1one. The histo17 ot the hnco 
n..'.l.rra t1ve will be discussed later. 
ands upon thousands '\ho '.IIOrsbip the t11.ma. of Jt.all Diego. 
, »ut what about the h1etorlcit7 of -the legend? Ie there eubetan-
tial h1ctor1ca l dzta to under-.irite the event~ or Topeya cT :Both the posi-
tive and neg,a.t1ve v1eus \-1111 be given. 
Ca tholic h i s torian s oeck to find the first historica l mention of 
e..ny 1I.r.})ort in a l e tter wi ch z,,ma.rra.ea, rrote to Cortes on DeceP1ber 24, 
1531, ·hich .,ould ~ lace 1 t a1'out t wo 'tfeeke a.i'tor the fa.mod apparitions. 
In t ho lctte~ a lot of s1uce i dovo tP,d t o routin~ ma.tte~s, ~ost of ,-,blch 
is incon_ r ehensible to t ~·1ent1e t"1-oenti..U7 rea.c1.ers . Z'Ul".a.rrage. mentions, 
h-:,uever, a ''p rocession", and mt>..ny Ca tholicA hc.~ve f elt t ha.t this raters 
to the p ror.es s 1on in , hich the S~cred I~.ge was cP.....rried to 1 ts firgt 
chrine. '.L'ho bishop a l3o ri~ntions thP- d~d.1cation of the Ca thedral in 
.-!cxico City . t elling Corten tha t he wiahen to de,Uc1 te it to the Imt".aca.-
1:.:.te I-othP.r of Gotl. Here the 11:Jtter ends. It would aeem to the casual 
reader tb:?.t n e vent as e..mazine; an .I. unusi..1al a s the a:!)-ryear.:!nce of tbo Vir-
gin ~oull cert~!nly b e referred tC) 1n a much more explicit and d~t31led 
·....:J.7 than Zu.ma.rrc..~ here writ'39. It ls ~lso stranee th:'lt Z~rraga did 
not have ~ccount~ of the Mir~cle rinted for his ~ock, s1noe ha is ere-
di ted t-:1 th cetting u:p th-, f'lrst p rinting :pr e ss in the Uestern World. Va-
rious expla.naticns have been given for th19 hclr. J'irst of <\ll, there 
w1s a serious hck af pa.pet-. In aeYeral letten. this shortage is re-
ferred to. J'urthermore, 1t 1s stated, it Yould be unlike ZUJBrra.ga'e 
prudence to s-pe-:-....k mnch a.bout fl new Im>I.A.B devotion. '!'he Spanish 19a.d.en. 
a.s ,1e pointed out, regarded the Ind.tan as en 'Ollderd.og, a sL'\.ve. Hence. 
for him to emphasize a situation \otlere the Indian ls placed on a pedeetal, 
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where he is f avored. would be an imviee thing to do. J'inall.71 thoae who 
seek to defend the bishop'• silence on Gaaclalupe ~ that the a-,arlcloua 
t71"&Dta who temporarily replaced Oortea a few 7eare after the Oonq,aeet 
hated the biehop-monk. and hence Zumarra&a kept 11111111 leat the7 either de-
ride him or accuse him of promoting clasa trouble.? 
The earliest act12&l vri tten hiato17 of Oua.dalupe waa probab}T that 
edited b7 J'ather Lasso de la Vega in 1649. Because of it• Indian diction, 
however. ma.lJT have felt it vae compoaed 100 79ars earlier, perhaps bJ' a 
certain Antonio Valeriano, who was a learned and i~uentlal IncUan of the 
first centU1"7 of Spanish rule. Catholic tradition ha• it that Taleriano 
received hie education at the J'ranc1sc:a.n convent in Tlalteloloo1 the TerT 
place were Juan Diego attended church. Valeriano w.a noted aa a great 
narrator, and his description of the Goadalupan event• is believed to haTe 
been copied word for vord. b7 la Vet!!J.. After Valer1ano 1a dea.th1 accord~ 
to Pompa 7 Pompa., hie manuscript passed into the hand.a of Don J'ernando de 
Al'ft Ixtlil.xochi tl and then into the hand.a of Don Carlos de S~a 7 
Gongora. 8 While Al'ft had the papers. he added an appendix concerninc the 
first miracles traced to the Gaadalupe shrine: eo reports Lee. It ie 
from the Siguenza papers that Vega ms.de hie literal transcript, vhich alao 
was the source then of ear}T version• written b7 ~llo Sanches, Becerra 
Tanco. and ::rranciaco de J'lorencia. flle Tanco Teraion baa been uaed in 
C.f. 01, .. 
~. Lee • .29£ ~ 9f. America, P.P· Cl'U.t. 
8. Pompa 7 Pompa. -Sm• .£11. , pJ. 47ft. 
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this thesio, which aleo waa the Teraion presented to the Bo~ See 1n 
1667. According to Ke7ea, Siguenza. ,filled the Vale2"iano manuacr1pt to 
the College of Sa int Peter and Saint Paul, from which it waa later trana-
ferred to the Univerai t7 of 1-ierlco. But in the war betlMen Mexico and 
the United Sta tes in 1847 all the Siguenza manuecripta vere carried off 
by the conquerors, so she states. Todq no one know ,fhere the7 are, 
although there ha.Te been Tarious rumors that the7 are 1n the State De-
partment, the \Tar Department, the National archives, and eneral differ-
ent librariee.9 Of course, discove17 of the Valeriano manuecr1pt would 
give a tremendous talkin.g point to the defenders of Gus.dalupaa h1ato17, 
for it is the onl7 real contempor&17 eTidence. On March 6, 1894, how-
ever, the Sacred Congregation of Rites declared the legend to be authen-
tic and conotant tradition, thus placing the definite 911J)port of the 
Church behind the facta of Oaa.dalupe. It is reasoned& "In the presence 
of an ancient, unTat7ing, constant tradition, of an unanimous national 
episcopate, of repeated approvals of the Ho~ See, and of l!laq proTen 
miracles, what matters to us the sour and illogioa.l carping of a few dis-
contented unbelieTers or miabelieveraT•lO 
:But there have been men equall7 vociferous in discrediting the ato-
ey of the painted til.ma. Catholics, thq aq, have ilffented the ato17 a-
bout :rr. J'rancisco de :Bustamente 'Who in 1.SS6, twent7-five 79ara ~tar~ 
10. Lee, .2:Q• ill•, P• 8. 
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appa.ritions. pu.blicl.7 denounced hie bishop Uontu1'ar, second archbiohop ot 
ite:dco. for sending the la.1 ty to the ohrine. Lee reports this outburst 
\',"3.S due to the jea lousy he felt bee.a.use his Order (lmstamante lo called 
the Provincia l of the li'rancisco.ns) was not bavlng charge of the Shrine. 
It 1s eq_ually otrange that absolutely no op1,ositfon ~re is reported 
for a ppro:idma.tel7 t ";o hundred yenrs. The next attack of i,'Orth la that ·of 
John Bap tis t I-Iu.noz in 1794. Tb.is gentlcme.n was seeking to gain ndmittance 
to the n11beralized11 Ma.drid Academy of Hietoey an1. presented a. thesis, or 
memoria l as it seemed to be oalled then, \dlich sought to discredit the 
mamore.ble events of Tepeye.c. The argument he used was the chie:f argument 
_of op~onents tocl.ay. namel7. the sie;nificant silence of k97 men and h!sto-
riano. Catholics dismiss l-1unoz with the stetel!lent that he vae a Jansenist. 
\·.rho pa rticularly grieved about devotion to particular lmgea and exceaalve 
devotion of the Virgin arqwa;:r. · , · ··, 
T'dO other contemporaries of r.tunoz are ,rortlJT of brlfd note. A 
certain Dr. Ba.rtolache set out to prove scienti11ca11y the truth of the 
tra dition and supernatural origin of the Picture, or t11.ma. Lee•~• 
nyet his posthuJ!lous vork ( ?.tanif'iosto Satisfactoris.1790 ) published bT 
his wido~. r enders his good faith rather questionable." Ra-cher \ban es-
tablish the truth of Oaadalupe. the Doctor died with serious doubts about 
the stor.v. Romero l!l8nt1ons ah. Sd:tvando de Teresa de Mier, of the order 
of Predicadorea. vho preached a sermon on Dec. 12. 1'794,againet the fona 
of the a.!)!)&rltion. He 'WB.&· condemned to Ja.11. a certain conTent. in Spain 
for ten 7ears, but in the course of time he escaped and wrote a aerie• ot 
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letters 1l'?ll)ugn~ the apr.arltion.11 
Perhap s t he moat important op:positlon ot modern times uae that ot 
the Cn.tho11c historian Jog,quin Oe.rcla. Ica zb.'.llceta . 'l'eclmic'.ll~ speak!Dg. 
a.s late a s 1883 the Rol!l3.n Church ba.d not yet a ccepted the eto17 ot Juan 
Diego. for in t hat year the a rchbishop ot J~(')x1co atty-, J.abast1da. b.v na.me. 
a.eked the noted Ica.zbalceta to dig into the vera city or Gua.dalu,pe. '.rhis 
Ica zb~l cet a d id. The result ,-,a.s devaata U~. In a lone c.1.rticle be Te-
hern. ntly d1scred1tod the stor.r • rnent1on1ne th9.t in .9..11 the writings of 
Zu.marraga anrl contemporary historians there le not the slightest refer-
ence to the an,ar1 t1on. He concluded with the thought that the story ot 
the V'1rg1n' s apr earance i.n l.531 and the niraoulous painting on the cloak 
of J't1R.n muet be an invention born much later.12 :-lbat \!18.S the Church •a 
.:.ns,,er to this a ttackt The decla.r-d.tion b7 the Oongrega.tion o! Rites that 
now finally the legend wEts authentic. giwn. :is ~ ea.id bef'ore 1n 1894. 
a egardlesa of the truth of the legend or not, the :tact rem.ins that 
to~ the Picture containing the til.ma. of Diego uith t-he imprint of the 
V1:rg1n on it ia enshrined 1n one of the most beaut!~ churches 1n the 
\'Testern Hemisphere. The next chapter will show the . developmen\ of this 
shrine froa a humble hem!~ to its preoent magnificence. 
11. Romero, .2J2• ill•. P• 90. 
12. Gruening. Jm• _ill. , p. 236. 
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C. '1'he Shrine. 
The hills of Tepqac had a religioua meaning long be:tore the Span-
ish Conquest and the appearan~e of the Virgin in lSJl. ·~' On the site of tbe 
present churoh there once stood the temple of Tonan.tzin. patron of the 
tribe of the Totonoqui Indiana, and their Goddese o:t the Earth and Corn. 
Tonantzin means "our mother". Z,marraga could hard.17 haTe picked a bet-
ter spot to dedicate a chapel to the Virgin Ma.?7.1 But retlll'Din« to the 
story-, we remember that Juan. bad taken the bishop to the place 'Where the 
Virgin had e.ppaared to him. Z~ immediately ordered a tempora.17 
harmitage to be built on the site. It wa.e Just a rectangular room, built 
of adobe and ramas, a type of cl.a,T brick. The procession of the bishop 
with the Picture to its new home was one of great rejoicing. In fact, the 
rejoicing became too exciting at one time, and it ls here that the :tirst 
miracle of Guadalupe occurred. 'l'he Indiana had begun to toss arron into 
the air to ~1ve vent to their jo;y. ~s vaa a dangerous thing 1n the 
midst of a crow, but before it cou1d be stopped one of the arrowe had 
plunged into the throat of an Indian. He staggered and fell. '!'he pro-
cession was halted, while a Jlranciscan father bent o"'f'8r the figure and 
cautiousl.7 extracted the arrow. It vs.a not long before the wounded man 
a.gain opened his e7es and praised the Virgin for his reco"'f'8?7. And so 
the da.7 of dedication was doubl.7 hap!'7. Juan became the guardian o:t the 
shrine, livjng in a small hut next to the shrine. Catholic tradition re-
1. Oru.enin,; relates that 1n queattonin« 11atifta 1n aneral amall 
Mexican communities in 1923-25 he diacOTered maDiJ' who used 'lonallt-
sin and Guadalupe lnterchangeabl.7, vh!le other• could 0Dl7 lclentl-
~ 'fonantzin. 
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1,,.t e s t h.-'\t Juan cmd Zu.rn.:'1.rrn.ett c.Und only t·-;o ~o ap"\rt. J,um on June 1. 
and ZumarY.'a..ga on June J. 1.548. both 72 years old. Th1s firs t h!3mitaee 
,ra.s r epl aced by a nc:1cond one. on tM orclero ot Archbiohoi:, lfon~ar. in 
1.5.54, n.orne:ro r eycrt1ng "'ept Gm'hor 8 a s the c'kiy ot decUc:., tfon. At this 
t1.me c"'- J)rfoat ,1r1.s a soiened to the 11 ttle chapel. Thio socon<l shrine 
ing r e1m11t aea.t"l 1n 1600. This church to,~ 1s pa.rt 
of the sn.cr1ety. In the si:une year ;)l.a.ns t·rerA clra.,,n up for a conpletel,y 
ne\! sh?,.na, to be 'built a few :feet west. closer to the hiehway to Mer.1-
co City. This th1rd ohrine ·h'.A dEYltca.t~ in 1622, qnd served its ~r-
shi p:pers for 72 ye:ara. Due~erhaps to Ve(S:;,. 's ext'!IlSive publication of 
the G\la.d.alur e story, a trer~ndous increa.e.e in the n'Ullber of ,...,orobippers 
devoloped Rt thts time. In 1667 The Ca1Jilla 'Del Cerrito del Tepeyac, or 
Oh,,:pe J. o·t the Il:tll ','?..s bu'-lt on the hillock were Juan had picked the 
ro£1e o. The rn._-:i.tn church. of c<YUrse. "f&S built at the bottom of the hill., 
where the Virgin bad met .Juan an1. arr.u,ged the l"Oses 1n his tllm.. The 
~ pel of the Hill h _s not been r adie,3.ll.7 ahiuieed since it tf!:1.S bo.ilt. 
In 1694 two wealtbT Uexica.na. :Buenaventura. f>bdina end Ruiz de 
Castaneda. gave tha lrm_)etus for a fourth ani much la.rc;er atru.nture. On 
J.ia.rch 25, 169.S, a.ccord.1.ng to Romero, the fo'UJ'l1.a.t1on for th~ church '61ch 
!;tatlds today wa.o l.ll.id, :dter a sriec1al church had been built nea.rb,T to 
house the :ricture tecporar1~. Bn1lding this new te?:rple was a tremendous 
undertaking. It took fourteen years to build, and finally, on April ::,o. 
17CY:} the Picture waa returned to the nev church. ~ e_xpenclihre of the 
new s:C\Dctu-ll"7 ~s over $800_,ooo. and thie figure doee not include the 
tree materials, which ware large. and the free labor of m.n;, men.2 
2. Lee• .D• .,ill., P• 141. 
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l'erha.ps to conpencate '!or this, nni a lso for support o! the Oolleg1ata 
es t:ib11sh~d fn connection with the Church, various bulls of 1ndnlgcnce 
,·rere i si;ued by Pope~ during this tbe. On August 9 , 17~, the fir.Jt ~, 
issued; on January 9, 17Jl)Clament XII issued a ~econd bull. ?.nd on July 
15, 174S',13ened1ct XIV ordered a. third. In tho same 7aa:r a ca.p itular choir 
;a.3 con::::tructcd do·.m the canter of the church, a nd. a rm.gn1'!1ccnt i'!nrl1t-
zer or~an ~,as ~'tlt in, the tone .:ind ~o~er o'! hich ~till thr1113 ~:rorsh t ~-- . 
rie r e . bout th13 t ima a l so a monumznt o~ stone 3a11c ~~s built b.r a 
eroup or ro.1lora on the nath -rhich l cais ~ the hill:31de :trom tha oa1n 
church to th9 Hill Ch~~el. 1.rhey erected it in gr, ti~.ld.e for the Guad:i-
lupan vircin sav1 n-~ them from a severe storrn on the Oul.:t of Merlco. A.. 
picture of it is incluied in the theslg. See !)Elga 
r.as d<3stroyed b7 hurricane 1.rlnds ·on '!.£~ 24, 1916. In 1754 :Benedict XIV 
rode ~~1.alupe a Lateran Dadlica, aud in 1784 a convent and. clmreh of 
the Capuchin Nuns were added next door, brought about :pr1ma.r1}7 tbroup 
the zealous e:fforts of a sister, Mariana. Ve7t1a. In 1797 the Church ~ 
the Fell t 1QS eompleted, built OTer the s::pot were the Virgin md command.-
ed Juan to eet the rooea.J Al$O during th1a tremendous bu.!ldhl& prograa 
the Via Sacra Plan "1&8 be~ carried out. Thia '6:S a pla.n to line the 
road f'rom Mexico City with fifteen maos1ve structlll'es, es.eh to aign1f7 
ono ot the fifteen DJ7steriee of the Rosary. ~s plan lla.B be.rel.7 t1n1Bh-
ed before the enTirons of the c1t7 pushed out tot.he shrine, and Giaa.da-
lupe became Just another aeotlon ot tJle capital c1t7. Todai7 Mexico Clt7 
3. The w.ter :trom the apring 1n the church 1• eagerl.7 sought after 
by p11&rime.ges who v1o1t Oaadal11pe, tor lta healing qualltlea. 
bas grown beyond G,Jadalupe. and the "Via Sacra .. is Jua' another street 
filled with street cars. buses. and lined with shopa. In 1836 an altar 
of neo-cla.esic style was put in. In 1887 Leo XIII ordered the Corona-
tion of the Virgin. which will be deecri~d l..~t~r. a.n.1 this e;a,v3 rige 
to the idea of rebuilding again. From 1888 to 1895 the Picture ~ras JDOTed 
again into the chapel of the Capuchin N'tlllS 1 while the ma.1!t church vas ex-
tensively remodled.. The ca!)i tn.lar eboi"t" was ta.ken out. and p laced 1n the 
ap_se , in back of the ma.1n altar, allowi~ now for a nice. wide centet" 
aisle. The floor wa.11 laid in bla.ck a nd 't1h1 te Y!!Oeaie, whil~ the rest. 1a 
pearly white mg.rbl.,. The interior 19 rich 1n the :Byzanti!,.e style. ·.mile 
the ~revailing eolor9 used in the ornanentation M"e white end gold. A 
!)ulpit of solid JMrbl-. was lns"lleii. Jl'1ve lmge pietaree ffl!re ~ on 
the two eide wallw, each reported to eost $4,000.00. fllq de!'ict the 
fir11t miracle (the J'ria.r ~ulling the ar!"OW out of the Ind.i~ 1s throat), 
the VOC$:\.t1on of the Indi!lDS, the Information of 1666. the ?.mbas97 to 
Benedict XIV, tUl'l. the Oath of' P!'l.tro~. Th"B" latter events are re-
lated in the next oh~ptfilr. On Septel!'lber JO. 189.S, the Pict"Ure V!\S re-
turned. and on October 12, the Corong,ti"n took :,,lace. referred to a s 
Hthe mowt ~ne:r11c1m.t1' eTent tM.t O!\tholioimn he.s re~atered in Al!Jertea•. 4 
Certainly as you ~nter the ehurcll to~ your attention is i!'l!!le-
dia.te},3' ~ocua.ed on the fNDec\ Picture. enea.!!ed eboTe the main altar 1n 
~11Yer and gold. Rn~ ~ed b7 ~Wt'.' white ool'm!ms. On both sides o~ the 
altar are tye llh!te D:U"ble kneel!~ t~ea. '!'he one on the ldt ls the 
4. Lee• .!m• .Q!!. • P• 2.59 
ha.nciscan. Zuma.rra.ga., and on the right, Juan Diego. Both are ~1ng 
upward at the Picture. · i'he Picture ls said to depict tbe Immaeala.to 
Concep tion. It p ictures th~ V1r~1n with her head bent elit;htl.7 do..m-
,mrd e.ncl. her h:_'1.nds folded in r,rqer. She le uen.!"1.~ a rose-col,,red 
robe, interlaced uitb gold, ,.rh1oh covers hi:,r fee t, "'1'\d. :::J.sc ru;otly' con-
cea ls e. crescent on ,mieh she ls stending, ""11ob 1n turn, ls ~rt9d 
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by a l i ttle angel. OTer the robe she ,~ea.n a blue rna.'ltle , \.:-bicb is a tud.-
de1 with ~t ars. Oclden re.ye from her person ~O!!l!Jletely 9ne1rcle her. 
The b :•.cr.ground. 12' very . L?.in, of a deeJ, C!'ee.r.\Y color. '!'he Virgin, of 
co'\.u-~e. h as tn tea l Mexican r ~cfa.1 fe:-.tm-e~. In 17.50 M1~'!tl 09.brera 
and. severa l othe r high-renk!ne, painters e%3l'!1ned the pa1nt1~ closel.7. 
,A,mo~ other thillc:,IPB , they said th-at the Picture is of thinner texture 
t1'..nn ol"din:1.r3" s e.ck 1ng; 1 tt? rou"'"~ ve~ ~'ble ftbt'es stand out, mald.:ng for 
a vory co.i:i.rse texture. The cloth is !!!Ore thaa tw ya.rd!! in lei,gth, · and 
!!?ore t b.c.n one ye.rd in mdth, e.n1. e. seem 1"tm9 right thrO'ODl the m1d1le of 
the cloak, juct m1e91ng the f e.ee. The 1!19.terlal h.9.e been eo.lled •the 
mnst unsuitable m~terial th~t e h1l!!!!Ul ~t1~1cer eculd chooae•.S !'hie 
eroup ot pa inters !!lentioned ebove al!!o re~t,r to the fact thst there 
seer. tc be :Jeverel kinda o'f cclori~. '!'he face and bands a re 011-pa.in.t-
ed, ,m il& the ma.ntle 1s tn mo.ter colors. e.nd the ttmie in ~ C('lorlng. 
Pa rt of the bac..'cgro't!l'ld eeel!!a to be whe.t peintera call 11l.a.bored d1@te ... 
per", a thick la7fng on of color ae in ~od or wall ra1nt1ne. 
The p 1ct"UrC '1.-e,e not e.lw~s trea ted eo.fl es.retull7 a s it 1A todq. 
5. See Lee, ~- .;11. 1 tor a long d!aauaa!on on thia, pp. 117tt. 
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It wa.a pu:l; 'Wider elt\SS 1n 16lr.7, .:ind. after tbP-t annual]Jr or even oftener 
t h e gla.M \%1.S r omoveu.. Cabrer.3, the :_10.lnte"C', nentlone t~~t 1n 17.SJ one 
tine :for G~ 1 eriocl. of about tuo hou1·!'.l , the c:,nvasn ·.:.':I.~ touched nore than 
500 tiI!les t:ri th ob j e c ta h...'l-n<led u:1 t., the p:rie:.1ts from thr~ crowd. ~od..&y, 
of co'tt.rfJe . the :?lcture is p~1'TiU-,1..nc.?1tly (mcaood in the al.tar. 
One 1.g lnpres!'Jed 'hy thP. constant !'ltreaM of In.i1:-..ns, most with ca.Jr 
l ,::,a or votive ~.1ght"o in tne1r h nrl.s , s lo•tly cra•.•Une do,-m the c~ter 
e..isle tm·:~r.d tho a ltai•, •b'.l.c'h. 113 0.1,)l-1.ys fL"'ln1:ed. 1r,y hu~e nouqUt'ltn o~ nou-
e r s , e. far ch'3a.per a nr.!. r., 'ln1..-rid.a.nt 1 tern 1n !,~:dco th<m tn thf3 Uni tei"\ Sta tea. 
T-io9 t of the uorehi;_:,p0!'s, ho,,e,,e:i:-, d.o not i;n/1. their \'JOl•ship in front ot 
t 1e ~.a1 n a l tar. In f e et• nne SU8p9~)ts th::i. t t.1:le r A<,1 :rend.e-zyous ot tho 
! ndia -ric i a sm2ll room off th~ Sant1s lno Ch.~pel, for in this roon ia 
un i ... a ge of the Vir~ln, e nce.sP.d in gla~s. and there 1s v. constant crowd 
about t he cane , t on ~erly rublrlng the el.ass And then themselves. Next to 
the case is a 12.rt;e oven-1:tka grille on Hhioh <lozens ot c '.ln<l.les ~,:-e barn-
in.::;. Rero the Indln-ni:1 leP1.ve the c nndl88 they .have baP..n carry~ troM the 
dooro o.f thA church. At interv~:..la, the mn in charge of th.is grille 
~Hi00J?3 th'3 co.nilc:is ott tit.a grillo, a nti !'laces a new group of can:Ui,s on 
1 t. The 1:v"lls of th19 roor,t .md tha ant1roo.m lP.3 .1.11.g tnto 1. t a re com-
pletely cov<'3r ed w1 th ~mall !)1cturea, each depicting and. explaining som 
m1 r!'l.cl.e i·,'b.1 ch the Vt rein hi.:1.s :,erf't,rr.,ad. 1n eom Ind!~' s sinple lite. 
Testu:ionial,;, of thou!lands of cureR a.re found here. Sonehov one m.s tbe 
tnroression th.at the Church :f'eels el1ghtl7 ashamed of this, and hence baa 
place'1 it here, out o:f' tb'!t 'IB!n ~ of tl'aft'io. In the Santlsblo Ohapel 
enclosed 1n a case ls a. bent f'orm ot a ora.cltix l.7ing on a 90ft r,lllov. 
Thin c :.."'ll.c:i.f:tx , ~ .. ,hlch onco er"c.!.Oed the m..'l.in &lt-:lr. and ".lbo_se ea:2e the 
Icll:ms rovcrentl7 kicc und ·rub, 1::: the v'-ct1n ot tru t.mo.i.s ~..n1 to 
!'let C)f° ?fovcr!lbCJr 1'-~. 1921. ~ d:.:.yo or 1920-19'J.O oore ~evc!"Oly- n.?!tl-
Church d.c..yr;. On t h e :1c.y :r..,nt1cnod. a. 1)cr.1b ~~1ch h.".1. been ? l.?..nted nn-
, or the n-1 t ::•.r ~Ii ,loe.ed., dect~oy !ng thf? cruci:t'!.~. b ond!ng the c.:-.n1J.e-
T.-11.c i s tho izhrinc of Gu..-.1.'1.lupc. nut one i~d 'ho fool!!! .. '1 i:blo 
,:""1.~ 1nCGl th-..t Ch.1:~ch.'-l'UI:o • .. 'n.:J co:n1'1ncd. to th'.1o~ 'hr,.cke an ·".. ffl>rtr.r. G>l~-
r-1.al'i.t::) ha.n b .:)on tho r a lzy1ng p oint f or ~ 11 ti cal M~ -:!cl.:?. r'.."1 ral1,'dou!l 
n -r:,I:'lc3:-i.t :1 ln t~o n..-..tfon,-1 U.fP. ct ?~,;,x~co. In the ne~ ~.hap tc~ rc:f'leo-
:.;l ons o· 'ht."'.d...'1.lttpo in tho r el1r,-1oo.c ::.'.: ·.roll :.:.s tho ci--.ril -,hag~ of Mex-
1c...".n llfo \/111 1'ts o~~-:itnncl. 
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III. REli'LECTIONS m MEXIOAB Lll'E. 
A. The worship, religious life. 
"'It ls true that innnedia tel.7 af'ter the conq1Jest eome apos-
tolic ~en, some zealous missionaries, mild, gentle con-
querors t1ho were disposed to shed no blood but their o,m, 
ardently devoted themselves to the conversion of the In-
dians. However, these valiant men, because of their few-
ness, because of the dlff iault;r of lea.ming Ta.rioua lang-
uages, and of the vast extent of our terrlto17, obtained, 
in sp ite of their heroic efforts, but few ani limited re-
su1 ts. But scarcely had the Most Holy Virgin of Ocada.lu.-
pe appeared, scarcely had she touched and sanctified our 
happy soil with her heavenly footsteps, and taken posses-
sion of this her inheritance, when the Catholic Faith 
spread, ,-,ith the rapidity of light from the rising sun, 
throU€;h the uide extant a,nd beyond the bounds of the an-
cient empire of Mexico.,~ 
Ca tholics see in the Guadalupe event the res.eon for the growth 
of the Ca tholic Church in Mexico and be;rond.2 Thq tell us that between 
1521 and 1531, the first ten ;rears of Spanish rule, approrlma.tel.7 one 
million natives were baptized, while the ten 7ea.re a1'ter the Apparition 
brought ten million into the church. Oaadal'ape was a tremendous pa7cho-
logical boost for the church, tor lt 111.de the Indian feel he •belo~• 
to this . n,ew religion which the new Spaniards bad Just broti«ht into theh' 
country; But aside :trom the initial fa.eta ot Guadalupe, there baTe been 
several major events during the course of ;rears, vhich ha.Te 1n a speclal 
25 
1. Lee, ~· .211•, p. 198 quoting from the sermon dellTered b7 Dr. 
Ibarra of Ohilapa. at the Ooronatlon of the Ima«e ln October,1895. 
2. Relig10118 !laws Service, 1n lta release of Jarraa.%7 17, 1947, eta.tea 
tbat tod.q there are 52.S churches dedicated ep.,clflcall.7 to her, 
more than 90'/, ot these being 1n the United States, 
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wq infiuenced the worBhip, the religious life of the Mexican people 1n 
their relation to Oaa.da.lupe. Stumna.riq, thq are tbe PatTo~, the tovz 
great centennial celebrations of the Apparition, the Coronation of the 
Image 1n 1895, ;md the 7ee.rly celebration of the NMother1s Blrt~• on 
December 12th, a national holld.q 1n Mexico. We shall d.1sct18a them 1n 
tbat order. They are not necessarily chronolo~~l. 
About the middle of the seTenteenth centurT the Mexican hierarclv' 
sta rted a movement to .have the Image canonized. This resulted 1n a defi-
nite petition being sent to Rome, along ,-,1th neeesBa.r7 doc,nner.ts about 
the f acte of Goa.dalupe. Thia ,as done 1n the 16601s. BoveTer, the plan 
wae a failure. The Papsl court stron"'l.7 opposed it, prf.mari1y, one S111!1-
pects, becau9e of national jealOUII~, for the Italian leaders of the 
church ,.,are very nat1one.11et1c a.t the time, a s even Lee ad.mita.3 It ,aa 
aome 60 years l a ter that tha movement received a sud.den burst ot support, 
for in 1736 a plague broke out in P.te::dco that reached large proportions • ..J 
.le the plague grew, the cey a.rose to otf1cla.lly reco~ize the Virgin ot 
Oua.dalupe a s the Patroness ot the 01\7. Thia was done on April 'Z'l, 17)1. 
At th1c time they also decided to celebrate the twelt'th of December as a 
church holiday eTery 7ea:r. lfhat was the result of this declaration! 
Romero reports that on the dq thie vaa proclaimed onlT four people were 
buried, the next~ onl,Y tw, and the third da7 later - none. The epi-
demic had killed more than 40,000 in Mexico Cit7 alone, and S4,000 in Pa.ebta.4 
J. Lee, _sm. c1 t., p. 21. 
4, Romero, ~· _ill. , p. 68. 
.. 
So much publicity vo.s gi.Ten to this incident that pra.cticali,o eyer., home 
in Mexico soon had a picture of the Virgin of Gaa.dalupe enshrined on one 
of its ",alls. 
It was during the~ of :Benedict XIT that the effort w.s mo.de 
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to have the Virgin declared Patroness of 'Nev Spain. rranc1sco Lopez, s.J. 
led a delegBtion to Rome, and tmen ::Benedict viewed a. !)8,inting of the Vir-
gin, stroked by the fa.oous Cabrera, he uttered. the ,10rde ,1h1ch have since 
been the notto of O'tJadalupe& Non fecit t s l1ter omni nation!. On~ 25, 
1754, he isoued the brief or bull "Non est E11n1dem", in \1h.1ch he decL:,zed 
her the Patroness and Protectress of Bew Spain. Be a.lso mentions a list 
of 1ndu1gences and special favors for Gua.dalupe.5 To make a lo~ etor., 
short, the Patronage o! Cma.da.l~e was extended on August 24, 1910,b.Y 
Pope Pius X to includ.e all of La.tin America., while todq she ia Patroness 
of 311 the Americas, the latter term being ~iTen her at the cro'WD1~ of a 
replica. statue 1n the Ma.ueoleo del Oalvar1o church 1n Loe Angele• on J,me 
6, 1937, with Pius X's endorsement.6 
To the four centennial celebrations of the Apparition m18ht be 
applied the Sbak1tspearean phra.set All thi~s a.re w1 th more spir1 t chued 




The first one, 1n Decembn' 16.31, ocC"mTe4. during a de'YB.etatinc 
There baa been eo• arguing on the 1a.ngaap of the bull. Tm 
phrases ""d1c1tur, fert,ir, I?i!t cred1tr are uaed. •••ldltc to 
1mpl7 a hed«inc on the part of tbe Pope. It 1• alao alpitl-
ca.nt that in the renaecl leaeona re \he legend noh a word aa 
d1c1 tur ha.a been changed to.J •as 1 t baa been banded dovn 117 a 
J.o~atan.d.1ng and constant tradition•. 
Romero. RR• ill•, p. 68. 
nood in ~~ :dco City. \lhich reduced the rejoicing planned for the occa-
sion. To the second centennial, 1731, the neighboring c1tleu were 1n-
v1 ted. Homen of the city were illum1ne!1 for this celebration, P .. C'Uatom 
which ls pr~oticed no'tl yearly on December 12. The 18.31 centennial \:18.D 
celebrated on December 26, 2?, and 28. To the 19.31 affair Archbishop 
Diaz invited all tho prC3la.tes of the La.tin American coimtries. :But be-
cause of the !)Sroecution of the tirie, especially trom 1926 on, the Church 
bad to celebrate 11moderately".7 
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The Coronation o! the ota tue in 1895 ~s e. nilestone in G\la.d.a.lupe 1e 
hietory. Tho coronation of images in the Oa.tholic Church bas come into 
prominence e specfo .. 11.y the l.a.zt three centuries. In 16.36 an Italian Count. 
Alexander S~orza P~llav1c1no, l eft so?Je of his property to the Chapter of 
st. Poter 13 for the express purpose of furnishing orotms for the more fa-
mous ate.tu.co of ' the Virgin. Since that ti!!!~ a definite ritual baa deTel-
opcd about the crounf.ns cere!!lony. Certain cond1tiona oust be met. 1l'be 
otatue to be cro'tffl.ed must be fo.I!!Ouo for antiquity. miracles, ~ public 
veneration. 8 The first efforts touard. Coronation vere !netigated. 'by a 
layma.n. Italian, Lorenzo de l3otur1n1, \tho 1n a rather impetuous ,aq 
otarted such a movement while he ~,,a• writin« a histor., of Oua.dalu;pe and 
America in Mexico. Bat the gentleman seems to ha:n bad a aha.rp ton,:ae, 
tor he aoon arouaed the ire of the Mexlcan Church lead.era and Ro118 pr .. 
lates b,Y his 1ne1stence ths.t S:t'orza•a f1md be directed tovard the Coro-
1. See Romero. ml• s.ll.· , pp. 93ft. 
8. Lee• Jm• all.•• P1'· 2SUt. 
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nation of the Guadalupe statue. In the course o! eTeDte. llotur1n1 '• 
priceless manuscripts. maps, and en&ravings vere seized. and he was 
thrown into prison. Somehott hia papers were shipped to Spain. In 1744 
Boturini followed. his ,10rk to Spa.in. But by thill time hie 1ntoreet bad 
begun to t·Jalle. He neYer did get to see hie mnuscripto a&n1n, tor he 
died before they were returned.. In time. his :rapers were shippod back 
to the Secretary of the Viceroy- 1n Me:,,;1co again, tihere they vere treated 
lilte so ouoh scrap. 9 
It was tvo centuries later bet ore l3otur1n1 1 o plan was put into 
e!!ect. On September 24, 1886, the Archbishops of 1·~ex1co, Michoncan, and 
Guajala jara presented the Pope, Leo XIII with a petition for the Coro:n&-
tion of the Irnage. The Pope gave hie oonaent on March 12. 1887, and ~lan• 
were ma.de to have the ceremonies on December '.31, 1887. But the latter 
c1£Lte soon became more than obsolete. tor not only -.a this too little 
time for the~ .2! JDAM:l)a to prepare tor auch an oocaaion, but the 
e, 
id.a. soon aprouted forth to rebuild tbe l3aa111ca to befit the Coronation. 
" 
And so from J'ebruaey 23, 1888,to September JO. 189S,the Pioture 11aa lo-
cated in the nearb7 capu.chln Convent cba.pel wile e:rlena1Te remodelln& 
took place in them.in church. 
Aleo during theae eight 79ara the crown va• ma.de. a trul.7 mgn1-
!1cent 1 tem, A Parisian gold.amt th. Edgar Morgan. waa chosen to mente l t. 
!'o~ 1 t ls the •ahovplece" o! Guadalupe. Lee gina us. perbapa. the 
beat deacr1ption of the cro,11u 
9. See E-:,e•, 9.R~ Jd.1., p~ 137tt. 
/The Crm.,m 1 taell ls a treasury ot inatra.otlon and a 
monitor of Catholic piety. It ls symbolic - reattng 
firmly on the dioceses and a.rchdiocesea with their 
medallions and escutcheons running up 1n '!epeya.c ro-
ses and sta.rr,y brilliants. and te:rmlnattn« 1n ad.la.-
mond Oroao. 'l'he Angel of the Apparitions la well 
represented in the sb:: tlgurea ot archangel that form 
a round.. holding betNeen them, t ,n> and t;go, the al:z. 
archiepiscopal ehlelds. The fio'W'8ra recall Juan 
Diego: the heraldic eagle on the globe la national; 
and the sign of faith and red:,emptlon crows all. The 
design ls 1-rextcan; the e:z.ecutlon - as the beet w.a 
sought - !s Parisian. The work cost thirt)r thousand 
dollars .J<lo 
The Coronation ltselt took place on October 12, 1895. It 
Wcl.S complete with the drama and ritual that the Catholic Olmrch maa-
ters tor GUCh an occasion. Romero lists J8 prelates among those who 
attended, over 100 priesta, and a huge mass ot people, mat ot wio• 
,-,are un.o.ble to even eat near the Church. The actual cro,m!ng, per-
formed by the Archbishops of Merlco and. Michoa.can, took place about 
noon on that dq, an~ was accompanied b7 a. about from tbs vitneaaea 
both inside and outside the ch1lreh. Leo XIII, who bad ordered the 
·Picture crowned 1n hi.a name and 1nacr1bed with a Latin Terse COlll!>O&ed 
b., himself, on this occaafon s,d.ded. several f'eaturee to the special 
Office a.t Cmadalupe. Por 1natance, he granted elgh'7 dqa of' indul-
gence to the recital of one Hall Ma.17 with the imocatlon, Roq M'lr7 
o! Cm!?.de.lupe, :pro~ 'fer us!! Pompa 7 Pompa points out tbat thla ._. 
not the first crow.1.ng of the Guadal,ipan Virgin, In 1890, 1n Anoll, 
It~ a statue sent f'rom Mexico had been crowned. !he third cro1ming 
took place 1n A.b1no, Italy. The man reeponalble ~or thla Coronation 
10. Lee, .9.ll• .£11., P• ZS6. 
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\Ja!l 11'ed.er1co Oambarel1', noted Italian tenor, \a-to, a.s the eto17 t;e,ea, 
ms.de the crown 1,-l th his own ban.de. 
A ctatue of the Virgin in the San llflcoli Clmrch 1n Rome wae re-
ported. to have rnoved. 1 ts eyes· and eo on January 2.5, 1'2.5, it wa s ero\med. 
Subsequent Corona tions took place 1n Jerusalem, Jul7 16, 1926. 1n Santa 
Fe, Ar gentina., April 22, 1928, in Rone, 1933, and in Los Angeles, June 
6, 1937. 
:But no eTent reminds the a.veraee Mexican todq more of Ooadal-upe 
than the yearly celebra tion of Ooad.a.lupe Day on Docember 12th. By a de-
cree of Ccm~e ns 1n 1828 December 12th ,1ue declared a national reU.gious 
holiday, to b e celebrated a ccordingly. It has been said that foTJZ fea-
tures che.ract er1zed. paean rituals in ~.exico, namely. of'terines, lavish 
use of flowers, d.t:'1.ncing, and e fl..ting And dr1nking. ll Ona.da.lttpe ~ todq 
u1 tnees ee much the BElll e. In Ca tholic clntt·ches thrOUEJ}out the nation 
opec1e l notice or the App.._'U"ition is talten, 'cihile at the lm.s1lica itself 
the ntrno~ ere 1s one of rejoicing. In front of the church all w:q the 
rm-called "i)ence of the Shells" 1s per:formed b7 Ind!ang who come from 
e.11 pa.rte o~ the co,:mtry. Tba dance is Da.JDed af'ter tortoise shella which 
form the 11r.'la1nst9Y• ot guitar-like 11\Btl"Ullents which thq plq a n tbq' 
dance. BJ' ti.me evening comes. r1baldr., invades the celebration. •1n-
torlcation ls an 1n'98rlable feature of Guadalupe~·. 
But the tnn.uence of GuadalUpe ls nol limited to the relig!.oua 
t1e1d.. Sena.ration o~ O!mroh and State 1• bl lte embr.,'On!c •tale bl Mu!-
" 
ico. Todq Goadalu;pe he.a peraeate4 ~ c1Tlle so-called •eoular Ute t4 
11. Grueninc, Merlqo .1U J.a l,rttac,. P• 2)9. 
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:B. The Civil, Secu.1a.r LU'e. 
The hi story of l-hxioo is a sto17 by itself, e.s taec1natin& and 
bonba st! c D-S aII..Y nation's h1s tol"1' could be. In sun:r,,ary, ,-:e feel ,:c are 
not ·1:1roJ"1..g 1n sa;ring 1 t it:: one cons ts.nt s truggle bet•..-een the llocn.n 
Church and tM State for J)O\-.ier. The great heads -lhich a.rose and then 
sank into obli vion were either tools of the Church or enemies of the 
Church, t h <i..t f.s , dm·m un t i l recent times, when a. b.'3.la.nce ot pb\ier de-
veloped, ,-mer eby' ea ch seens to r e ooenize the othe r a s a neces9a17 evil. 
Dut l!O cannot enter into i!exican history to a~ c,Tea.t extent. Speclt-
!ca l ly t hoce events 1n which Ous.dalupe pla_yed a prominent role will be 
note d.. 
The Vir~ln of C-tW.da.l upe has been the r a llying point and in99ire,-
ti on for ma.ny :political i deal s . Perhap s ~h~ p lo,yed her g?"(~test role in 
the In~ependence of 1810. Fron 1.520 to 1810 ne1:ico \ ·.<18 as compl ete 3ll.i 
oblia i ng e vnsaal o! S~ain es~ colo~ couli be. :But in 1808 Jb.~oleon 
crossed the Pyrene s. and Ferd1~-~ II of Spain 03.pitula.ted. At th19, 
Viceroy It,-ll"r1t,..>.~, the real h.ea i of ,~vernment in ?!.a:dco a t the time, 
!lt~rted tl-·_i ukine about electing a local government to hold the coim.try 
~n.fe at l ea.st until the erlled king could retmon. The clergy of Meneo 
and the Spanieh leaders were eomplete}T opposed to 8ZJ7 sa.ch tbo~t, for 
their power ].q in Spanish rule and domination, obedie nce to the k ing a s 
an article of faith. etc.1 
1. The Ohu.rch llad beco• tbe national •CIIIUO" leDdw bT thl• time. 
"lor instance in Manco 01\7 alone 1.D 1190, out ot DB? boa•• 
on the olt7'• :register, 1935 belonged to tbe charch. S.. 
Gruening, .212.• £11., P• 183. 
Ao a reoult, the Viceroy \\n.s seized, iopr1eoned in the Inquisition, and. 
cventua.11.y deported to Sra in. '!'his ~as thg proverbial strav tho.t bro~e 
t he C£1.l'llel' s ~ack. It w~s the rea oon ~ ~n September 16, 18lij, in the 
priest, cried out, "Open your eyes! Do not let our enernieo deceive you. , 
They are Catholics for politlco.l purposeE only. Their God 1s !!lonq. Do 
not listen to the seductive voices vihich b eneath the cloak of religion 
desireo to mcl:e you victims of insatiable greed". Hidalgo, born 1n 175:3 
of nsti"li-e whit es, \:.'&c a. thi nker, dreaJ:ter. He Md done l!!UCh 1n his little 
town to r a.i s e the ctend.n.rds of the p eople, eots.blishi:ng potter"l' a.nd te»-
tile 10rks, tanneries , p le.."'1.ting gro.pe-v!nes, ·an:1 teaching bee-cul.t,u,e 
ar10ng other t hings . He W[>.S lo-ved. b;y his people, and so thq il!lned.latel.7 
surported hio v1m·m of independence. nThe 'Virgin of Guada.ltJ;pe ,;111 help 
us 11 was the cry. Hir.Jaleo md. a s his t :.wious stand.a.rd the Ind.tan Virgin, 
and as t he movement e;a1ned ground, standards of the Ou.?..~lup:::.n Virgin 
vere leadine processions every1n19re throughout the nation. Of course, 
Il1cw.lgo was exc omrrn.mica.ted, an d so there 1s truth to the statement tb3..t 
11 the J.iex!Cclll nation i·ra.s born excommunicated". Hidalgo, eslled 'ft!.riou.sly 
an her·E'~tlc, a thta1st, apost-=i.to and follower of ~b.rtin Luther, \:e.S murdered 
only su months after he be~an his independence moVOl!?ent, but Jose r.hria 
' 
J.!oreloa, a parish pl'iest fl'om a. neighborin& town, carried on the progr&m. 
Morelos ,as assist-ed by' a new const1 tution sent f'rom Spa.1n, which nov 
bad room for public elections and other fl'eed.om.. ~ nbaequent eleo-
tiona went bad for the clerg;r and Spai:da?i leaders. · Lucld~ tc:rr the-. 
however, the throne waa reestablished 1n Spain in 1815 and tbe cleJOora-
tic conat1tution· was innedl&te~ vithdr&vn. !M ol•~O' aca,in •• all-
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powerhl. and. 1n the same ~ea:r ?!orelott we.s se1v,d, and the tnquleition 
declared him to be Mforoall.y a. heretic. a prO}:~Y-or o! hcrccy-, pilr-
euar and di~turbor of the eccles1astical hierarc..~. ~rofe.ner o~ tbe 
holy oacra.?'Jente, fich1amat1c, l.e.ecivious, ~ hyrocrite, irreoonc,1able 
enemy of 1:}bristianity. traitor to God, King. and. Pope 11. 2 Following 
thio, the gentleman ""'"z relea ae d to the ''secuJ.ar err:i!~ for execution. 
The ironi c tM.ne nb out th1e is tbs& in 1821 ~"le ?11.crz:cr.y ~t:l{;C~ :J. con-
plet0 turn-about n.nd. aought the independence which for ten years they 
had h ol ped ourpr e as . This has due to the re-introduction o! the demo-
cre.tic constttution of 1812 in S:9a1n. mentioned above. Dut Guadalupe 
had become th~ symbol f~~ freedom fron op1 ression. 
Becaus e of Gaade.J.upe 1s political potential. it ha.a often been 
suspected of being the center of political intrigue. Hence, seYeral 
11 ir!'everence s 0 have oof'ullen the shrine. In 1861. wen Juarez, leader 
of the Refom movement, '.:Jhich was the first distinct effort to sepa-
r a te church and sta te, entered the J:exicon capitol, secret police &want-
ed dmm. U!)Oll the Ba.sill~ and searched. the church and grounds thorolJ&h,-
ly for weapons. In the process. several chalices, and other ~luable 
objecto were takon. A furore was raised, and Jua.I'8z ordered the a.rtio-
lcs returned. Juarez• progressivism gave 'W83' eventus.113' to Porfirio 
Dias• military dictatorship, which lasted from 1876 to 19ll. The 
church enjoyed rich growth un.1.er him. great freedom. For instance, 
the Coronation took rlace d.1,r~ the reign of Diaz. :But, as Gruening 
2. Grtlen1ne, ml• ill•, P• 32. 
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describes it, the whirlwind eame 1n 1910, ,.fith the start of ~ ReTolu-
tton, ,1hfch do m to the :present ~ ho.e stymied the Ch:m'ch, sometime• 
veey barshly.3 The ~1te p lot o~ 1921 .. mentioned earllel", is ba.t 
one re~lect1on of' the bitter an1.?!loe1ty that ha~ prevailed ~inst the 
Rom~ Church. 
Doos this rne9.?l that the ~Tera~ mnn today 1n Mexieo ls en en~ 
of Guafullupo, of the Ohurcht Var f?'O?! it. !i.'he common HsrlC3.n laborer 
tod<J.Y 1~ faitlrl'u1 to hi~ chnrch, re~rdleea of •.iha.t the "commmist" 
government lc ... clorg tall him. 'l'he Virgin of Ot-i.a.d.."llttpc is 1nen:pable of 
error. She i s th~ ereat def'ende!', :protector of the co~on !1!8.Jl. It 1a 
~:,, zine to see the pron1nonca of her et~tuen eTel7"'here. She adorns 
thouoandrJ of fountains throughout Me:rloo. She ~ be seen on count-
loes nrmy r:ied.allionB anrl flat;s, preserved in the Obz:.pultepee Mn.setzr1 1n 
1-fe:dco City. Sh~ l!J found on all sortn o~ coins strnek 'tor Ta.rioua 
n';ltfonal "lV3nto. She 1s earvod into the headp ioea of beds and oth'3r 
f'nrn1ture sold in the land. She la omn1~reeent. 9T8tl bein« an essen-
tial 1 teJ11 in the t.'.lxten.bs Md btt."JAS. '!'he author ?'eme~bers a night bus 
trip from Oa.Xt3.~ to Mexico C!t7. during Yh1ch the bus ffl:\S 1n col!lplete 
da.l'knese except tor a mm.1111~t that illuminated. a t1JV statue of 
the Virgin or ()aade.1,ipe in the tr'Oni: o'f the ba11. EYe~ere fl Mexi-
can turns he seea the Vireui. The aTerage M!txlc:m feels no a.ager or 
1rr9'Y8rence in seeing her p1ctllre or. the :l'atlom.1 LotteJ"T tickets sold 
dai~ on every street of the natioEBl CO.!)itol. Sbe ie on the labels 
ot atandard medlclne.. on t.he bottle11 of drl:nka, unlvarss.1~ 'Wl8'., OD 
J. Gruening, Jm• Jtll.., P• 21J. 
paper weights, household utenaila, etc. Thua she hC\e complete~ permeated 
th-.,, B9cule.r lif'e o~ the Mexican. 
But in othl'?r areas she ls stran~l;y absent. '!'he mlllber of achoole, 
educational institutions, dedicated to the vir~in is p1t1~J.;y st:B.11. ~ 
::BeC.<luse the number of schools 1e small. In 1794 there \oU'e only 10 prima.-
ry schools in s.11 of Nev Spa.in, ani popular educa.tion va.a unknown in Mexi-
co before the Revolution of 1910. n1111tcracy" was Tariously eetima.ted at 
:from 80 to 85 per cent ••• llura.l schools were virtuall.7 non-erlaten.t 11 .4 
ropular ed.uca. tion became a. concrete th1ng during the Obregon adm1n1 etra,-
tion of the early 192o•s. Todq the government, in the :tace ot a !)S.&B1ve 
resistance from the church, is ;yearly expanding its expenditures for ed.11-
cation, establishing, for instance, 12,000 ru1"8l. schools alone in the 6 
ye~ period from 1929 to 1935.S To~ over 50 per cent ot the children 
ure in schools. But it is educa tion devo1i of Chrlstianit;y, often ant1-
Chr1stian. 
The great cure.tlve povera of the Virgin, so graphically related 
and painted in 1llBllT places, has not as yet affected. the general hoalth 
of the Mexican populace. J'lguree can be ahovn which gin the des.th 
rate of Mexico City as being higher eTan than au.ch .Aalatlo and At'rlcan 
cltiea ae Madras and Cairo, wh1~ makes lt eonslderabl.7 aboTe the aTar-
E!89 of the United States or EurO!)a. '!'here are more proatltutea 1Jl •~ 
4. Gn\elling, .sm,. Jc.ll.. , P• 51.5. 
S. Charles Macfarland, vbMI JA Megigo, P• 17. 
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ico Ci t7 than in Paria. Todq • eapeciall.7 aince the Calles• adminf.-
atration, real attacka are being ma.de on Mex1eo•e 111 health. 
1'.'b.9.t 1a the present govarnment.'s att1tuds to'A!'d. the Guadalu-
pan 1:.hrlne, and the Ca tholic Church? The doors ot \he shrine, ot 
course . are open. and thouamde of humble Ind.lane continue to nock 
.t o t heir "ga.tewq to heav en " . "But to~ Guadalup e ba.s not the un-
limited 71ot-,er of fifty years ago. The preeent eitua.tion d.P..tef! broad-
ly -rom the Oonatitution of 1917, \1h1oh forbade mona9tio or:lers. na-
t ionali zed a ll church property, f!F.ve StP..te legislaturea the ri&ht to 
de t or n ine the nunber ot oinistors of each creed according to the need• 
of t h e l ocal i ty, s llowed. only r-:e.xi cF.ms to bo priests or ministers, and 
s t c t cd that p ermission to bu.i1d neu ohurchoA ha.cl to be obta ined from 
the bovornr.:isnt 1s Department of Goborna.c1on. Bu.t ~ pbaaes of this 
Cons ti t·.iticn were not enforced \1-'lt i l 1926. ;then thl3 la9t revolution 
i:lstie.:?.t e ci by tho Church -was put do\.n. Drn.stic mea sures were tal.'"8D. 
!-!any church.e a were clocad. All nune -.1ere baniehed :from I-:Cxieo. lio 
priestly ~ rments ~ere allo~ed on the streets. Sven more etri1J&ent 
:rules ca.na in December,1931. Many bishops Wire deported. no reli-
gious periodicals ,-1ere allowed in the mails. Betveon November 11. 
1931 and April 28, 1936,more than 480 Oatholic churches. schools., or-
phanages. and hospitals were closed b,r the government or oonverted to 
other usea in Y.exico Oit7 alone.6 The number of prieata allo"9d drop-
ped from 4.49.'.3 to 230 plus. Almost all of theae restrictiona are still 
6. See Graham Greeu, Apot;mt Manco, Pf, 69tt • 
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caretu.117 enf'o;-oed to the present d.v- Toda.7 the eo"f'et"DIMnt 1 .. follow-
ing out its agrarian reform. red1atr1but1on of~. mo&tly church land, 
for the church OWled halt of the real estate of the CO'Cl'ltr,-. 
In conclusion, ,te wish to atute t't'i..a."t it 1s dH'f'1C't'-1.t to efve a 
dl') taile<l picture of lf.exico and Ooadal'll.'!>8 to~ bccauso th/3 countr;y ls 
under e oing e. tremendous o~. Sin.ce the Ifadero revolution of 1910, 
in f act, the traneformat1ons have been ka1ttidoscop1c and pheno~nal.. ~. 
have felt the n ecessity of including pol1t1eaJ. matters 1n this pa.per, 
bscause the religious situation in Mexico is ovenmelcingly deteft!ined 
b7 th~ politics of the~. The following worde graphically iescr1be 
the ato.tus of thG Church in I·~ tlco tod.~ even though they ~re written 
a de ce.de aeo. 
/The l!erlcan's religion is his 1ndiv1dua1 reaction to 
0?.t holioiam. Instead of' conq_'OSrine ?~tlco, w1 th an 
oxcluslve opportunity to do so for three centuries, 
the Ce.tholic church has been conquered b7 it. Po-
li tlcally the church has been chained.. econoaicall,1' 
its poHer hae been nul 11f'1ed, ri tua.lintica.117 !. t 
has becom adulterated. by tho ~1st'! it found. 
morally it ha.~ m1eeumbed to th.fl Ticas ot the la.1\y. 
Its grflateat defeat has beon on its own crcnmd 1n 
the k ~OJ!I of tbe spirit-:7 
Throur.;h th9 Ouv.da1Upan shrine the church in Merleo hae been 
hell)ed. :tn k~er ine t .he common man "on 1 t.- dde", :tor this shrine honors 
the cor1MOn Indian. 'l'he 1rm11~.at1~n o~ this, em,ec!all.7 since 0omMUn1811 
~ -
is rea.r,.ng its hea<l noticeably in the land. ee.n only mes.n that 1n the 
7ears ahead <hndal,,;pe ,-1111 be 9J!l!)has1z"d anew and ~ beco1!l9 the :tocal 
point of the Roman Church'o cot111ter-movoment. Oertaln tt 1• tbat tooq 
C>ua.dal1:1pe lo one of the etron.~est torces in 4'~t~ol1e infl:wmce 1n f.k>xl-
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